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Tenant union 
u"i/l hear ;n;tial 
tenant di."'p.des 
Bv o\ndris Straumanis 
. Staff Writer 
Students who Sl'ek the aid of the 
studt'nts attorney in landlord.tenant 
disputes will first have to meet 1A;th the 
Student Tenant Union ISTt'I, a memhl'r 
of the union savs 
Phil KlaUer'- coordinator of special 
projects for the STli. said that in the 
pa~ students who had difficulties with 
:::I~:~~ went to either the STIJ or 
AJI students wiD be referred directly to 
the tenant union as a result of a decision 
made at a Thursday meeting between 
the STU and Elizabeth Streeter. tbe 
students' attorney. 
"The tenant union wiD be doing initial 
interviewing." Klafter said. The STIJ 
wiD decide if a student needs counseling 
or if some legal action is necessary. 
"If (the dispute' can be settled bv 
mediation, me< 'iation as compared with 
court." Klafter said. the tenant union 
wiD try to help the student. 
If the union cannot handle the di!>pute. 
an appointment with the students' at-
tornev will be made for the student. 
Sin'eter said she thinks the new 
r!.d.edure will heIr reduce her work 
"If I took every si~'e tenant case it 
would be overwhelming," she said. 
In anticipation of the July ~ holiday. '1,-,,_ illumincnM -
Previously, when students went to 
either the STU or the attorney's office. 
~;:;.~~ .......... AllIe ctww. •• the Sundoy night sky over Du Quoin State folrgrounds cap-
Families celebrate 201st in area spots 
B, Kalla, F18nig •• 
and 
SueGl'ftDe 
S&aff Writers 
The nation's 201st birthday was 
sli~htly quieter than last year's 
bicentennial but several families still 
found swimming, boating, picnicing, 
nags and fireworks the best way to 
celebrate the Fourth of July, 
Families dominated the scene at most 
recreation sites around the Carbondale 
area. Giant City State Park. Crab Or-
chard Lake and Lake Murphysboro 
State Park all had several families 
enjoying the sunny afternoon. and other legal holidays where people Carbondale residents with a colorful 
Gateway Marina, on the edl;e of Crab lEually stay horne with their families. display. 
Orchard Lake was definitely "busier" The Colonel kept busy -as many Old Glory lined the business districts 
than normal, Corky Brown, an employe families opted to picnic out with ready in Carbondale and Murphysboro. Many 
at the Marina, said. AJtN>ugh JnO!!.t of the made fried chicken. An unusually big families also recognized the country's 
boats then! are privately owned. 5eVt:ral order for the Carbondale Kentucky birthday by displaying flags a t their 
of the boats had been rented by 11 a.m. Fried Chicken was a 500-piece onter for homes. 
Monday morning. she said. Southern Hills. Southern Hills. campus Unfortunately the Fourth is alwa~s an 
Lake Murphysboro State Park was fuU married student housing. planned a big occassion for highway accidents. Before 
but not crowded according to Bobby G. celebration slated for late evening. the homebound rush of traffic began 
Smith. site superintendent. Smith Fireworks, always the highlight of :\Ionday. 372 persons had been killed in 
estimated that between 10.000 and 12.000 Independence Day. didn't disappoint traffic accidp.nts. The National Safety 
people would visit the park all day. spectators at Abe Martin Field. Council estimates that between some 500 
"There are a lot of places to go on the This year sponsored by the Car· and 600 people will dIe in accidents on 
Fourth of July," Smith said. adding that bondale Lions ClUb. the blazing rockets the hIghways during the three-day 
the holiday was unlike Memorial Day entertained faculty. students and weekt'nd. 
Iran claims sm supports dissidents 
ByR_Mergu 
S"'nl Wrilel' 
Stu has been identified as a financial 
backer of revolutionary activities 
against the Shah of Iran. a government-
l:OIltrolled newspaper in Tehran, Iran 
said. 
Jared Dorn. director or the In-
ternational Education Office. (lEO. said 
Friday that a news article which ap-
peared In the IlDDmft' of 1915 act'US4!d 
SIU of financing Iranian student groups 
opposed to the Shab through Itudent 
activity fees. Hanard University and 
the University of Chicago were allo 
named with SIU in the news article, 
The report prompted the United States 
Information Agency (USI A). to 
telephone the lEO on August 19. 1976 and 
request that a telegram ate sent to their 
Washington office explaining why 
Iranian student groups were entitled to 
student activity fees. Dom said. 
The information officer wbo called 
said the USIA understood why Iranian 
.tudents were allocated money but 
wanted the telegram to help the USIA 
explain the situation to the Iranian 
government. Dorn said. 
On August 20, 1976. Dorn said in a 
telegram to the USIA. "I am hereby 
informing you that Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale does not treat 
the activities of intematioaal students 
differently than those of American 
students. 
"Students from manY COWltries bave 
organized national associations and 
carry on a wide variety of activities and 
programs. including social functions. 
forums on various topics and the 
publication of pamphlets and 
newsletters. 
",o\s full members of this academic 
community these associations are en-
titled to use campus facilities and to 
ex~nd their shares of activity funds 
col1ected from the student body. 
"Because intellectual freedom, in-
cluding freedom ("f speech. is fun-
damental tn American higher education. 
Southern Illinois University neither tells 
foreign students what to think nor en-
dorses the views expressed in their 
forums and publk'ations." 
Five daYS after Dorn wired his ex-
planation to the USIA in Washington Stu 
appeared in the Iranian newspapers 
again. 
On August 25. an article in the official 
Iranian newspaper Kayhan said. ''The 
. University at Carbondale in Southern 
Illinois has agreed to pay 7S per cent I){ 
the travel costs of Communist Iranians 
and American citizens to speak against 
Iran this fall." 
At the time the Committee for Artistic 
and Intellectual Freedom ... Iran 
CCAIFll. an official student organi-
zation. had just begun to make 
preparations to bring Daniel EUsberg 
;tnd Iranian poet Reza Baraheni to speak 
at sm. 
The Daily Egyptian dld not know of 
II1P. proposed lecture until a month later. 
The incident gave rise to Spe<"'JJation 
that members of SA V AK. the Iranian 
secret police. were operating on the SIU 
campus. 
When asked about n." possibility of 
foreign agents operating at sm, Oom 
said. "I'm sure that not only Iran but 
also many other countries maintain 
people on this campus whose job is to 
keep track of foreign student activities." t 
Student organizations are allocated 1 
activity fees on the basis of proposals • 
they submit to the student senate at the . 
beginning of each semester. The student I 
senate ca n approve the proposal. den, it 
or allocate less money than requested by 
the group. 
{jUS ~~~ I 
'Bode ; 
• 
Gus soy_ ~ Fourth of July in Corban. I 
dole is almost os jolly os New Year's he, 
In Boskydelt. , 
Stick around for Tricentennial 
to see what Americans thought 
(:oll~g~ (Ij Sr;~lIr~ 
appoints 1I~lr (I~all 
Norman J. Doorenbos. a pharo 
maceutical chemist and UniV1!nity 
of Mississippi department chair· 
man. has been named dean of the 
College of Science. 
B" Donald S .. ct.n drum corps I'l'ndition of music of the 
AssOclalH Prns Wriwr Revolutionary ..... ar era as part of the 
WASHINGTON 'AP '-The two-hour cerl'monv 
fl'dl'ral government. getting a hl'8d The capsule. ~mtiodying the latest 
start on the nation's Tricentennial. in sophisticated technoloRY to insure 
seaAml~rl.~atinmSe~~lpslulkenSOow2Ishtocenw turthv
e
· its prt>SerVation. is to be opened in 
•• w II 2075. a year in advan~ of whatever 
B~t~i::i:~:lcel~~~1ennial. ~dcentenrual ~Iebration is plan· 
Tricentennial Time Capsuh! was Each of the states has a similar 
sealed Monday in an Independence capsule to let the Tricentennial"s 
Day cel'l'mony at the National planners know about the 1976 
Archives. the nation's repository of celebration. 
official records. Amoll(l the items in the National 
The agency planned a I'l'ading of Archives capsule' 
the DeclaralJoo of Independen~. I'l" - The 7th Fleet flag thaI gI'l'eted 
enactmenltsof IBthcentury military the American Blcentenrual in 1976 
camp life and drills and a fife and on Guam. where the country's day 
Anti-Nazi groups 
set Skokie rallies 
begiDS. The flag was nown in New 
York City during the tall ships 
spectacle. 
-The first page of a visitors' 
rt'gister kept at the National Ar· 
e.-hivl'S a year ago dUri'll a 76-hour 
vigil over tht' nalion's basic 
documents. 
The page was sillned by former 
President Gerald Ford. former 
House SpeaIrer Carl Albert. Chief 
JusbceWarren Burger. formerVic:e 
President Nelson Rockfeller and 
former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. 
al;;~t::~t~~c~iirr:e:::g~e~ 
other signatures. 
-Fourth of July copies Df The 
Washington POIIt and Washington 
Star. 
Doorenbos. who ha5 procured 43 
research grants and contracts 
totaling mol'l' than '1.5 million from 
17 agene.-ie5. will succeed John C. 
Guvon. now dean of the Graduate 
Scliool and associate vice president 
for research. 
The appointment. announced 
Thursday by Frank Horlo", vice 
president for academic affain and 
research. will become efrective 
August 15. II is subject to approval 
by the Board of Trustees. 
Doorenbos has been chairman of 
~: ~,::~y H~1:!,::'J. ~! 
chemistry and an M.S. and Ph.D. in 
pharmaceutical chemistry from the 
University of Michigan. 
Prior to his position at Mi5llisaiupi. 
By Mare Wlilo. 
a_laCed PI'l'u Wriln 
SKOKIE. OJ. rAP) - callill(l it a 
"matter of Jewish survival." three 
anti·Nazi groups planned demon-
stratiDns Monday in the Chicago 
8I'l'a despite cancellation of a march 
hel'l' by a natiDnal organization of 
Nazis. 
-"Tht' Written Word Endures," 
an Archives DUblieation about basic 
U.S. documents. including the 
ronstitution and 1M Oec:laration of 
Independence. 
:~~~~~ ~~~::~~:h~: Im~re:~f!.ri~':t :et~~~~~:/-4. Doorenbos taught al the Unl.renity of Maryland for nine yean and was 
a research chemist in private in-
dustry in New York. 
"We knDw they will be COI'ling 
some day soon. and we want to show 
them we'lI be readv." said Rabbi 
Meir Kahane. founder of the 
militant Jewish Defense League. 
Kahane predicted that the courts 
would soon permit a Nazi march 
hel'l'. "But we won't - It'S a matter of 
Jewish survival." 
Kahane has prDmised Skokie 
Mayor Albert Smith that his 
organization will remain on private 
property. dE'mo~'ratill(l peacefully. 
unless Nazis ap~ar in SkDkie. If 
Nazis appear. "therE' will be 
violence· I promise it:' Kahane 
savs 
Kahane contends that Skokie is a 
""'t case. "U we don't stop them 
bE're. Nazis will be marchillR in the 
streets of five other Cities wltlul. a 
ye,:;; eslimated 7.000 survivors of 
persons. -Lellers from 33 governors 
In addition to the JDL demon· detailing the location of Iht' state 
:r.a~=ci ~ge:!u~IJ~e:Il::;~h~ Ica~PS.ul.es_a.nd_the_ir.c:on_.te.ntsl!!' •••• '!!~ _______ • 
selves "Run the Nazis Out  
CoalitiDn" and "The Workers 
Defense Coalition." 
storm troopers have been assigned Ai. " Nazi leader Frank Cdlin said TUESD :!ua~i:ISH:e:.~u~~~ t:; ~, .~. •• ~ .~_." 
guardafter boutloodemOl"straton pickt'ted t, !! two·story bUilding 
Saturday. resulting In a brief scuffle 
between the demonstrators and ...... 10 at. 
~~=.: r,:=rsons were treated for 101 W. Monroe • : - train_ion 
Collin. at the opening of the 
National Socialist Congress in 
Chicago this weekend. canceled quarter ~ •• te 
march plans because of a temporary !. .... 
~i~~~~:~n:=s~:~r~ 
mare.-h. 
The U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
June IS that the injunction must be 
~Il: ~~tC: y~,:;,. = 
scheduled a hl'aring on the case for 
Friday. 
··Short" DndIa 10 oz. 
ttanwn., a..ch or Otr 
I All NIght Long 
- - 7p.m. - 280m. 
Acting director named 
forSchoolofJourn~m 
An assistant professor Df jour. 
nalism has bt'en named acting 
director of the School of Journalism. 
Joseph M ...... ebb. 35. will begin his 
dutil'S al tht' beginning of fall 
semt'ster He replaces GeDrge C 
Brown. who resigned in 1976 to 
return to full·lime teaching. Brown 
has been director since 1974. 
A committee is currently sear· 
ching for a permanent Journalism 
PIAJI_ in !he JaumafiSm ... Egyp-
tian l.JrGorafary T.-y Iht'IIuQh Satur· 
day during Uniwrsity temeSters. W. 
~y during Uniwrsity vacation 
periOds. With !he exceptiOn d. ~
~-.:t"'endd!he~ 
YHI' and legal holidays. Irf SouIhem 
Illinois U"'~r$i"'. Commur1lcations 
Building. CarIlOmale. illInOis 6290l. 
Second c:Iass poalllge paiCI at car· 
bondaIe. IllInOis. 
Policies d !he DIIlIy EVYJ)IIan are !he 
fftiIIIII"Bibility d !he edllcn. St ........ 1!1 
....,._ do not reflect Clllinions d !he 
.... _iOnOl'any ~d!he 
~. 
Eeltarlel and tIusIr.- afflcIIlOCated In 
' .... ,. DoiIyE~. J .. IyS. 1m 
School director. 
Webb. a native of Hemn. came to 
Sll' last year after teaching at 
CalifDrnia State University at 
Northridge and the University of 
Tennessee. 
He is a graduate of the University 
of Illinois. receiving his doctorate in 
1973 and his master's degree in 1968. 
He l'l'Ceived his bae.-helor·s degree in 
1964 rrom Lincoln Christian College. 
Cornrru!icatioI Building. North W'ng. 
..-S.13I'. ~ B_. F«aIOf. 
ticer. 
~iOn _are Sl2 per year 01' 
S7'so for $ill ~ In .JadI5GI ... 
_nanling COU'rties.. SIS per year 01' 
se,SO for $ill months Within !he Uni .... 
Sta1n. _ S20 per year 01' '" for SiJC 
manthS in all fcn;gn CICUIfries. 
Edltor·in-OIief. ~lissa Malkovich; 
Assoc:iate Editor. Linda n.a.-; 
1Edi1Oriai Page lEditar. p.., Bailei'; OIly 
...... Editor. P1!Ie RItf'Zbach; Night 
...... Ei .··tar. 0!tDe Snethm-Sh«t; En-
terta;· ._ Editor. D. Lecn Fel .. ; 
S_ts Editor. Jim Nlisuna.; 
Pt!otDgriIPhY IEditar. ~ eoa-. 
IllciifilfbTh 4S1.=...I 
6:45 9:00 
WHAT 00f.S SHt REMEM&R) 
EX()FCIST II 
THE HERfTlC 
LINDA BlAIR 
RICHARD BUltTON 
ft 2:11-1~1S.':11 
~:CJ Twilight Show TlCkills: 4:45-5:15,$1.50 
8i~'4 
1J~ ~ '-fja~ 
-
2 P.M. ShDw1S1.25 
~ Sony. HoP .... 
2:00 ... 7:30 
• •••••••••••••• e· ,. 
•••••••••••• e·· . . 
5:30 Show/SUS 
.-.......... -. a\ ~1!~~ 
"'IOA'IOf-'::OUI\I",m 
5:30 7:30 10 P.M-
••••••••••••••• 
-
5:00 P.M. &heM/SUS 
Is anything 
the tenor of 
DEEP 
"COI.UM8IAI£MI_ ~ 
Tonitr. 5:00 7:25 ':415 
Sorry, No ....... 
'News 'Roundup 
Falhpr (·'.lJrgpd U';lh arsoll, murtlpr 
NORTIfLAKE (API-Everett Bowen. 34. father ~ three 
children killed in a fire at their home over the weekend has 
been arrested and charged with arson and murder in 
connnection with the blaze. police said Monday. 
Three of Bowen's duldren. Sherri. 12. Julie. 8. and Mark. 
S. were killed in the fire that broke out early Saturday in tht' 
Northlake home in which the children and their mother 
were sta~·ing. The children's mother. Evelyn. and another 
son. Robert. escaped from the fire. Northlake Fire chief 
Julius Sharpy called the fire suspicious because of the 
speed with which it spread through the 1 ~-story brick 
house. 
(:Urler almrds Jledals 0/ Freedom 
WASHINGTON (API-President Carter announced 
Monday he is awarding the Presidential Medal of l'n!edom. 
the nation's highest civilian award. to the late Rev. Martin 
Luther King .'" ... " Dr. Jonas E. Salk. 
The cilati"': • -; ·"ing. the civil rights leader who was 
mlD'dered ir.·: 11:' .. I. Tenn .. in 19ti8. ''was the conscience 
of his genera •• ~.·· . !Ie award to Salk. who developed the 
polio vaccine th.J' '·.Nlrs his name said: "Because of his 
tirelesf, work. U" , • 1 hundreds of thousands who might have 
t!een ~:ripplei ,,- ~ sound in body today." 
iVal;onal ~~uardsmen fill prison posts 
MADISON. Wis. (AP)-About 1.600 National Guardsmen 
fiUed posts left vacant at slate prisons and other institutions 
when members of the Wisconsin Slate Employes Union. an 
AFL-CIO affiliate. went on strike early Sunday. Gov. 
Patrick Lucey ordered the guardsmen to duty under a state 
of emerl!ency 
Thomas King. executive director of the state employes 
union. said he expected about a third of his union's ap-
proximately 23.000 members would participate in the 
walkout and a greater number would become involved 
'l\aesday as state government resumed post-holiday office 
hntl~. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Thomas Bock. a graduate student in the College of 
Education has been named one of nlinois' top five high 
erhoaI .......... ..-il ........... , a-s. ................... '..-..., 
student in the Department of Educatianai LeacIenhIp .... 
leacher at Sparta Hilb School. was recGIDIized durinIl the 
recent Ulinots Association 01 Studenl Council State 
Leadership Conference in Chicago for his service ... dviser 
to the Sparta Higt- School Student Senate. A 1971 SIU-C 
graduate. Bock is • native of MIII'physboro. He bas taUlht 
at Sparta for six ~rs. His father. P.ul Bock, is a 
patrolman in SIU-C s security pilice force. 
SGAC Video Group wiD present a video-taped -
fornance of Richard Pryor live at New York's un-
provisation Club Wednesday.t 7 and, p.m., in UIe Video 
Lounge on the fourth Door of the Student Center. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowsh~ set its summer 
activity ichedUle: Bible studies, 'W ays. 'p.m. at 606 
S. Forest. and Thursdays. 7:30 p.m. at 906 E. P8rk No. 12-
Intl'r-Varsitv OlristiaD Fellowship .Iao bas a voIley .. U 
game scheduled for Friday. Int--rested persons ~ 
meet in front of the Student t:enter.t 6:30 p.m. informatiOn 
is available at 54!H607 or 457-5379. 
~nmls"j" __ :::~_ :-PREPARE FOR; ~.~.~~J 
GMAT • GRE • OCAT 
CPAT· ... • SAT 
Ou' 0r0«1'~ Of o"'~ __ en umtltellao' Iftf-
rng _no.·_ ,,,., .... 1>1 .. us 10 ott .. ".. _ _ ~'''#OII 
..... ,_ •. 110 "'."., .".,,, course'" I •• .,. Ove, 38 ye.ars 
Of .. pen_nee and a.cCHS. SrnfI,d c,...... Votumtnous 
"""'. atv<Iy ......... ,. eo....- : ... 81 ar. constan'Iy _ 
dated P~._ ... nt cenlera ooen d .... & _ ...... 11 y •• Co"", .. ,. _,«,10'_ lor ,---,_ of c ____ 10 • 
.- 01 _,.""",t..., _a'-- ....... _tor.......s _ 
.aN at our een ..... 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
COMPACT COURSES 
,...._._.t12I 
l'510 .... 
ILu., ..... 
Ooorwt '" !II1' (IItIy 
CALL TOU. ..... 
808-221-9840 't~, ... ····tll()frlr '"(. .... ~''\\Alt.1 ." ... 
HOUR 2-8PfTl EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 30~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
~moff ram 7 
Bacardi 
Gordons 50e 
Jim Beam 
Passport 
Montezuma 
4061. illinois 
549-3366 
,., ................................... . 
--~! Good TueL 7-0S 
_ ThruMon. 7-'1 
SUlMANNESANDWICHES 
2S¢ OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
ONl Y ONE COUPON PE R ORDE R 
Step into summer fashion with aur .•. 
Buy 
2/or 1 
SALE 
$1.00 2 Pair 1 Pair 
is all you pay of 
at regular price Shoes (Higher priced pair) for the second pair 
SALE ON: 
MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
SHOES AND SANDALS 
III 
• 
Mens 
-Clarks 
-Padrino 
-Harbor 
-Genesco 
-asaga 
Open Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
702 S. Illinois 
Womens 
-8ort Carlton 
-Clarks 
-Zwicks Brand ...... 
-Bare Traps "Saw 
·LaVista ~~ 
-Enct)re ~ .. 
-Encore SOU1:&MO 
-lmpo 
·Sbicca 
• I 
,,, .... 
• ~. : ...... ;," .' ..... , ...... " •• " .' .~ .. ~ • " ..... J .' ~ •• ".' .... • • .,.".~ JwIrS~ I,,!!~ ~31 
. .•.. '. ! • 
License station isslling photo IDs RAMADA INN 
MaUF"awll 
saan Writer 
The Driver's Lic_ Examining 
Station In Carbondale has issued its 
fim phoIo idt"fllification card. It was 
made out to Thornton Bellm, 
rt'Ilionai director of drift'r's license 
examination. 
The IM"W 10 cards look similar to 
the new stvle of illinOIS driver's 
licenses wh-ich have been al/ailable 
since June 17. Both have color 
photographs of till! owner. 
Bellm. who received his card 
Friday, said IK' was not surprised by 
till! lack of interest in the _ IDs. 
"I don't expect a big rtab. All 
tIK'se people are waiting for drivers 
licenses. not 105." he said, in-
dicalillf' five people waiting in till! 
Ucense examining station at 1202 W. 
Main. 
a ~ ~:: ~s~a~~!Pf~= 
driver's license and 10 programs. 
Licenses cost $8 and expire in thfte 
years. An 10 is good for fift years 
and costs 14. IDs are free to anyone 
age 65 or over. 
New agency given 
state energy duties 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Probablv 
~~ :::~~:i~n:lK'rn~y<r:~~~ 
Assembiy this spring was one that 
would ,:reate a nt'w Division of 
Energy i;:rr the state. 
The d,vision would tackle 
research questions on alternative 
power sources. rnergy scarcity and 
other conservation matters 
The legislature. in the waning 
hours of its spring session. approved 
a bdl creating the agency as part of 
the Department of Business and 
EconomiC Development. 
The bill selling up the agency. 
combined with other measures. 
would givt' Illinois a systematic way 
to deal with future energy problem-. 
and qualify the state for more 
federal grant money 
In another bill. the legislature 
voted to curb tilt> power of state 
pollution ("ontrol aj!enC:les to 
rt'IluJate sulfur diOXIde pollutants 
which belch from smoke stacks. 
thereby encouraging use of high· 
sulfur lI!inois Coal 
The bill on sulfur dioxide provides 
that state relliulations be no more 
restricth'e than federal standards. 
The lelilisialure re)t"cted a five· 
~'ear ban on nuclear power plant 
construction 
The Division of Energy and 
companion bills bave the tentative 
blessing of Gov. James R. Thomp-
son. The Department of Business 
and EconomiC DeveloV'"Ient has 
assu.ed leaderstup in ma .• ,. energy 
conservation matters in the past two 
vears under administrative order of. 
Cormer Gov. Daniel Walker. 
The slate's present Division of 
Energy. which would ~ replaced by 
till! one created by law. was set up 
under Walker's order. 
·"l'bis Will give Illinois till! most 
compnohensive energy policy in till! 
nation." declared Rep. Adeline J. 
Ge&-Karis. R-Zion, vice chainnan of 
the Illinois Energy Resources 
Commission_ which drafted mos! the 
legislation 
Highlights of till! energy package 
inclu:le: 
-The Comprehensive Solar 
Energy Act. defining solar ent!IlIy 
systems. funding demonl'tration 
projects and educational pI'Ol!rams 
and providing inc:enlives for ron-
struction of solar systems. A 
companion bi \I forbids public 
utilities from discriminating against 
~rsons who use solar power. 
-Il\mois Coal Development Act. 
Coal utilization projects including 
gasification plants would ap-
propriate S65 million for research 
Mid development. 
--Alternate _ray. An amend-
ment to the coal development act by 
Rep. C~Karis earmarks S5 million 
for research on alternative energy 
sources like Rt'Othermal power. solid 
wastes. wind power and gasoline 
made from agricultural products. 
win~~rr:ioA!I:,~ ~~ 
of energy consumption as a part of 
planning for new construction or 
renovation. Anolllt>r bill would 
allow the state superintendent of 
education to authorizes four-day 
weeks. longer school days and 
emergency closings during power or 
energy shortages without losl of 
stale school aid. 
Anollll!r authorius till! state to set 
up programs to enc:'ourage ear 
pooling by state employes. 
RYDER CUP PIAl~S 
WHln: SLI.PHI.'R SPRINGS, W 
\'a (:\f't-A new lake Will make 
thret' holt-s t~llt>r and another 
three holes are being reversed at 
the Gr't't'nlmer course here to bring 
a creek Into play for the 1m Ryder 
Cup gold matches. Jack Ni('kJ_ is 
in charge of restructuring tllP 
cours«> wher" Sam Snead ore .. 
pla)'ed host and shot some of the 
best rounds 0{ Ius long career. 
SIU day slated at Six Flags 
SIU-C students, alumni. faculty The ticltet price, S2.SO off regular 
and staff, and friends of the fare. includes parking. admission. 
lJniversily will receive special all rides and shows, and all-you-can-
discounts at Six Flags Over !\Iid- eat bufretluncheon. according 10 
America during SIU-C Family Day Roberl Saltzman or the Alumni 
July 17 at till! SI. Louis amusement Association. 
pa~Alumni ASIIOCialion is sponsor The rock music duo of England 
(or till! special day. Discount-priced :':u~ ~:::.::..c~z;:~~  
~= :~ ";t:::,I~t!.~erS¥iCr~ day. 
OffICe and the l'niversity Alumni Infonnalion is available (rom the 
OffICe in Faner Hall SIU-C Alumni OffICe. 453-2408. P7/Uiiiiiiii-· 
~QdflUlPt~ 
The most compIe1Ie stock rA natural 
foods and vitamins In SouttIem Illinois 
100 West Jackson St. 
(~ Nar1h Illinois and It1e ntilrOild) 
Houn: 9:00 to 5:30 NIan.-Sat_ 
" /'0. r-. Sunday 12 to 5 Phone 506-1741 
---::~;-. SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
X In a cup or cone 
All It1e fun 01 Ice awm-pius It1e good things 01 yogurt 
High in taste. kM in fIIt_ NaturItI fruit f'-'s 
Famous DIImcn q&.ellty. i 
1 ~ 5 · I This ~ and tOe entlttes ...... • Pecla to. reg. QlPCIt'"caneol DANNY~,' I Coupon good thru 6,'~i n, • I __________________________ ! 
St:t:':"':~= ::~ ~~7a:! 
intended for ~ople who don't drive 
but M.cI a widely accepted fonn of 
identifICation. The IDs will ~ ad-
ministered like driver's license and 
~ kept track of In Springfield j\8t 
like drivers licenses. 
"We're talking mainly about till! 
handicapped and elderly who don't 
drive," tbe spokesperson ell-
plained. ''TIle cards can be used for 
cbecll cashing or, in till! case of 
c:oI\ege students, _ proof of age to 
get into drink.. establishments." 
The spokesperson said tbat the 
photo 10 program was added to till! 
photo driver's license program 
because it cost virtually notbing 
exira. 
Back by Popular Demand 
in the 
Ramada Inn Lounge 
SIDE TWO 
for grf'at dancing and listening 
Happy Hour Daily 4: 30-7: 30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 
't f<H'JP,let our daily wncheon Buffet 11 a.m.-l:30 
W_ Main Carbondale 549-7 
Ladies Night 
'15 S. Illinois 
Tonight I 
F_turlng: 40¢ Creme Drinks 
* lana .... ncI S'rawNrry lans ..... 
* Gold Caclillacs 
* Kuhl ... ancl Creme 
* Grau Hoppen 
* plus Ilk Cha .......... 
And ••• Banana Banshee Chugging Contest 
With a $20 Cash Prize ••• Also a 
Special I-Shirt Giveaway I 
* Tomorrow night In 'he Smoll8or-8ig Twist and the Mellow Fellows 
•••• 1. •••••• 
BEGINNING JULY 5 
WSIU-lVts report oJ news, we.tlter and sports 
moves to 5:30. 
W.tch The Evenins Report et its new time. 
S:JO IVEA'I WE_Gill 
THE OiliER HALF OF 
IRENEWI 
What you're not getting on your dailylV 
newscast is in-depth, comprehensive coverage 
of important news events and iSSUes. 
Each weeknight Robert MacNeil & 
Jim Lehrer provide a full 3Ckninute "dig" 
into one timely issue. You learn what~ 
behind it-and where it~ likely to lead. 
MacNeil/Lehrer-the one-story news program. 
THIS 
IS NOT 
We want to be your hi-fi store, so we 
are promising you the best prices in 
Southern Illinois. If you find a lower 
price advertised anywhere In 
Southern Illinois on anything we 
have In stock, lust bring us a copy of 
the we will b tit. 
Center', 
714 South Illinois Avenue 
I :." ................. ' .' ....... - ••••.••••• Pcli., .... '4'\..JuIor~.;I~, ..... 5 j 
.............................................................. ..,. ........................ __ ............... - I 
,1 .,.\ :~' ..•. ~ i£::.). .'~ 
Panther founder returns from exile 
OAKLAND (AP I - Black Panther leader 
Huey Newton. who in the 1900s helped found the 
gun-toting radical group that now aspires to 
peaceful reform. has returned to fight for his 
lellal frt'edom after 212 years of self-imposed 
exile in Cuba. 
Newton. 35. arri\"ed at San Francisco In-
ternational Airport Sunday night on a ni~t from 
Vancouver. Canada. to face murder and assault 
charges and to resume active leadE'rship of the 
Black Panther party. 
:'-iE'wlon ~UicldY was takE'n into custody by 
~:~~eiro~:'fr~ ~°t!o:~::'~~~:'3~ga:!u~ 
500 persons. 
Hospital plans 
baby-sit class 
4\. W 
"I'm glad to be back. with you." Newton said 
while standing atop an airline counter with his 
wifp-, Gwen, and Black Panther chairperson 
Elaine Brown. "Stay with me and we'll become 
closer together." 
He was locked in an Oakland jail cell less than 
two hours after his return. An altorm.'v for 
NE'wton said an effort would be made !\fonc:iay to 
free him on bail. 
In his airport !\peech. Newton Pledged to work 
for full employment and economic 
redistributton. "I have returned to continue my 
commitment to work for progressive change in 
our societv." he said 
ag~rsba~iil~n~e~:}~~P2:~t~ 
!demonal Hospital of Carbondale. 
Covering poison control. basi(' 
first aId. emergent'ies. and care of 
tnfants and older children, the 
program is desi~ed to help teen-
agers become safer more competent 
baby-sitters 
Doug 9:30- 12:30 
P3rticipants are not requin!d to 
regISter and tht'l'l' is no charge for 
the workshap. The program will be 
held in the confen!DCe room of the 
hospital located on the first floor. 
The program will be held from 9 
a.m. to I p.m. Certificates of at-
tendance will be given at the end nf 
the program. 
Speakers for the workshap for the 
workshop int'lude Carolyn Hamoll. 
registered nurse. supervisor of the 
hospital's emergency department; 
Bobby Waggoner and Ltnda 
Spalding, aides in the hospital's 
nursing department. Patrolman 
Norman Horner. Carbondale Police 
Department. and Capl Everett 
Rushing. Carbondale Fire Depart· 
ment 
The program 1$ part of the 
!demorial HospItal of Carbondale's 
eHort to prondE' more hospItal 
based commUJIIlv st'rvlct'$. Gt'Ortre 
~Iarone~·. hospItal admlOI$tralor. 
saId He saId thE' program can 
pro"de a!'Surance to parents thaI 
bapY'SlItt'rS ""ho have ('Ompleted it 
are qualIfIed 
"'Sill-TV sh;(ts 
rime o( newS('ust 
WSIl'-T\·. Channl'l 8 ..... ill switch 
Its evening newcast from:; pm. to 
5 ~() beginning Tuesday. ne'Vs 
di~tor Ed Brown announced. 
"We are addIng the MacSeil· 
Lehrer Rl'port from PBS to our 
evening schedule at 6 o'clock." said 
Brown. "Our own newscast should 
be a good lead-in to the network 
news and ,hould slretlgthen our 
l'\"ening news coverage .. 
The :\tac,,"eil·Lehrer Report "'ith 
correspondents RotM>rI MacNeil and 
James Lehrer is a news ("om· 
'Tlentary and analysis program 
hich covers one major news story 
.• ('h night. It originates from New 
, -k and Washington 
PinbaU tOUn1Umt"nt 
~Iuted for ~'f"ekend 
:>Iudent i,nb"l' wllard~ and 
ptnball n ..... i('l'!' can tonter a plll/)all 
tournar,ent npxt we",kend in the 
Stud .. nt ('pnter Entry fee is $2 per 
PE"r""n 
Players will pla~ !welve games on 
"X machln"" Thfo silt highest scores 
..... 11 be used Plaliers Sl'ore cards 
m~t be initialed b,· one or the 
lU~es to be nhd ' 
The tournament will be held 
Saturdali. 10 a.m to 4 p.m. and 
Sunday: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Studt-nt Center. Registration WIll be 
held Tuesday through Friday in the 
Student Center Director's Office 
<;a'ond floor Student Center. 
BEAT THE HEAn 
Air conditioners 
for rent. Monthly 
& Seasonal rates. 
Make Reservations Now. 
EZ ........ 
112OW ....... 
~IL 
McDaniels 
in the 
biers tube 
:\tt\\· 
40 cents 
16 oz. drafts 
"' ,~ ~) fI'"e .. 
~L. Tap Y' - Ive 
Folk 
WiseUpl 
Need help selling something? 
Use the 
D.E. Classifieds 
Call 536-3311 
PickiD: Dags 
MON., TUES., & WED. 
3 pc. 
comb. dinners 
il~l! T .,. cou.EOlI. • ., 
4 
Theater offers M'lSic stl,dents leave for study tOllr 
'Carnival' next 
Eighteen misic students will embark Tut'Sday 
on a five-week study tour in England. 
The School of Music. through the division of 
Continuing Education. is offering student!> four 
Barwirk and Robert Mueller. facultv mt'mbers 
of the School of Music. BarNick wili take some 
studE'nts to Paris to visit Jules Genlil. 1I0ted 
French pianist and Barwick's teacher 
Colorful puppt'ts.acrobatll. ('Iowns 
and magiCians brinj[ all thE' music. 
lauj[htE'r and t'nchantmE'nt of a 
('arnlval to thE' t:nivE'rsity staj[E' 
Thl'8lt!1". whE'n Summl'r Plavhouse 
1m open- "Carnival." JulY'8 
A musl~..J for the wholE' familv. 
"Carnival" follows thE' advE'nturPs 
of a young orphan girl namE'd Lili. 
who wandE'r5 into a carnival and 
falls under its sp"'l of tillSE'l and 
makE'hI'liE've. 
an1i~: ~~at~i~:~~~rE'~t~~~: 
dE'light the child In E'Vl'ryone. Yet 
"Carnival" has a poignant side as 
WE'll. Paul. thE' puppt'tl't'r. falls in 
'.:Nt' .,-jth Llli. but she is captivated 
by tIM! handsome maj[ician. Marco 
tht' Magnifict'nt. and has to It'IIm the 
agt'lt'S5 lesson about tht' bitterswl't't 
nature 01 love. 
The show ran for almost a year 011 
Broadway and j[arnerE'd a BE'st 
ActrE'SS Tony Award for AI' t'rghI'Ui. 
Th.. Sumn:f'r Pla\'housl' 
proouction of "Carniva": stars 
Jl'annl' Dralrulich. an actr('!;s with 
thE' OinglE":!l't ThE'atl'r in Chicago. 
a!< Lilt. Dan"'in RE'i'" Paynl'. 
3..<;SOClatE' pro(l'S!'or of thE'atE'r. IS SE't 
dE'slgnE'r and dirl'clor 
(lIorl'Ography is by Linda Kostalki. 
Instructor of thE'all'r. ~;chal'l 
Hanl's. as~;stant pr '('!;sor in fhl' 
School 0( Music. is m\J!lical dirf'ctor 
and orcht'Stra condur'fnr 
"Carnival" run,,<; Julv 8 to 10. and 
July 15 to 17 at 8' p.m. in thE' 
l'nitf'rsity Thl'atl'r. Com· 
munications Bwld;ng. 
Tickl'ts are SS for thE' public and S3 
for sru studmts. and may hi' pur-
ch~ at thE' Tht'att!l" Dt'partmE'nt 
Boll Office. or at thE' Studl'nt Cm~r 
CE'ntral Ticket Office. Ticket in· 
formation is availab!E' at thl' 
Theater Box Office. 453-5741. 
fi::~~'~kc~le~ ;:~o~\:e~~~n~:l!eer:re 1J:: 
return night Gn Aug. 9. 
Bt-dford College is a division of the eniversit)' 
~~~~r::::::~ ~;~: ~~~~~~~~~:;i~·iji~do~:~:J 
to the hIstorical heritage and contemporary 
music life of Great Britain. A maximum of six 
hours of rredit is offered from the excursion 
Students will h .. accompanied by Steven 
Several other st"'~ents "'ill visit the Foun 
taiJl{'blf'8u Summer School with :\lueller during 
the fifth wl't'k. Mueller attended the school 
where composition teachf'r :\arlia Boulanger. 
twiCE' a visitor to SIt.:. is the director. 
SPveral other studf'nts will visit the new 
Pompidou {' .. nter and the Electro·Acousti( 
Research Laboratory. all headed by Pierre 
Roulez. 
THE GREAT DENIM 10~PEED 
Bike Giveaway!! At TheFLY 
Mutts, cats will parade 1------, I --------
in thinI annual pet shows I Shop Our I I New Levi : 
I ForMen I 
I Shop our I 
: Summer Sale I 
I whIle register· I 
I 11'19 for thl!: Hl're'S a chance for ninary dogs 
and cats to shinE' in the bright lights 
whE'rE' pt'digrE'l'd crilters usually 
reign. 
ThE' Humane Society of Southern 
Illinois. in conjunction with the 
Car~OIIdale Park District. will 
'LoUta' author 
dead at 78 
MOft,,.REUX. Switzerland (,\Pl-
Vladimir Nabokov. thf' Russian-
AmE'rican author 01 "Lolita" who 
was rl'gardE'd 8~ onE' the most 
original Enllli!lh pr 'liE' stylists in 
modern literatur>. has died at the 
age 0118. 
His df'ath Saturday night was 
announcE'd Monday by tht' dt'lulle 
PalaCE' Hotl'lld MontM'Ull. wlM!re hE' 
had lived with this ""'i(e SInce 196,. 
Catl!le of dPath was not given. 
Nabollov wrote nearly. IK-ore 01 
novels. Includinjf nine in Russian 
undE'r thl' p!lE'udonym V. Sirin. 
numl'rous short storit'S. somp 
pol'try. a brilliant mE'lllOlr. "SpPak 
!\1pmory." a translation of 
Pu.Oihltin·s "Euj[eDI' Ont'gin." and a 
(ew works of cr!ticism. In re,'ent 
ypars ht' and his son had 
collaboralt'd on translating the 
Russian novpls (or publication in 
En![lish 
In a rare inlprview givE'n sill 
months ago. Nabokov described 
hlm5E'1f as "an American writer 
born In Russia and E'duntl'd in 
Enj[land wht'rE' I studiE'd f'rench 
literature bE'fore ~pending 15 ye!lrs 
In Berlin." 
But hE' told thp IDIt'rviE'wt'r 
Aml'rica "is the only country where 
I ft't'i mentally and l'molionally at 
home." 
Sabc*O\' is survived by his wife 01 
'2 .,.pars. VPra Siontm. to whom all 
Ius' novels are dt>dicatl'd. and their 
son Umitr;, an opE'ra singer and 
sports car racer. 
<j\ctivities 
Gymnastics Camp for Boys. 9 a.m.-
, p.m .. Arena. 
Summpr Jazz Workshop. AltgE'ld 
Hall. 
Studpnt International ME'ditali/ln 
SociE'ty mt'eting. 10 a.m. -:! pm .• 
Student Cent« Acltvity Room A. 
Blacks in Engineering Ir Allied 
Technology meetil'g. 6-8 p.m .• 
StudE'nt Center Ar.tivilV Room C. 
~ Summer Styles ~ 
for 
Men and Women 
Bonnie Peterson 
Stylist 
Appointments Available 
Curt's Barbershop 
Murdale 457-6411 
'"" ..... 
sponsor two shows. OnE' (or dogs and 
one for cats. to give owners 01 
l"'-als of uncertain lineage a 
chance to show their pl'ts. 
The Third Annual AII.American 
Mutt Show wiD take place at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. July 16. in Evergrl't'n 
Park, Carbondale. ThE' only 
stipulation is that the dogs must 
"ave diversified heritage and no 
I Selection! : L _____ ...I I BIke I 
: * SaVings Up I 
I to 20% Or> I 
Icurrent sumnwr: 
!_~~~s:._1 
~er;: :r.~ ten catl'gories. 
Ribbons wiD bE' awarded to the top 
four in each catl'gory. All first place 
wlmers wiD competE' (or a trophy in 
thE' 8l'st of Show category. 
Come register during the month of July for the 1 O~sl?eed 
bike to be given away July 30 No purchase necessarv! 
Entry form.~ for both shows can bE' 
obtainl'd from tht' HumanE' Sht'lter, 
RoutE' 13 West. and the Carbondale 
Park [),strict. In case of rain on the 
scheduled days. tIM! d~ sh<>o¥ will 
take place on Saturday. Jull' ll. and 
tht' cat show on Sunday. July ?A. 
AIR FREIGHT UP 
WASHINGTON ~API--Air ca.-go 
c.-arrlE'd b. {).5. 5<.'ho!duled mimE'S 
II1l'rt'a«f'd' ".S JM'r cent in 1!J76, 
r .... OI"I- (ht' ,\ir Transport 
\. ....... JClatKlII. Altho~h internallonal 
mad dt"Cr ... ased b". 6.8 pN' ceru. 
!=!7.~~9P.m.The F LV 
Sunday 12~5:30 p.rn University Mall ~ ubondale 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
.. 
~~~~~~~~".~~.~~ S~~~;\~~'~5"~~~ .~~~~ .. -~~~- .... -~ 
.... _: __ IE8"'~""';;''':'' 
, I , , 
.,. 
\ {' 
"4'.; I'. 
V~'t_~_ 
-
FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated 
Highway 51 North 
Ctutdoor Swimming Pool 
Sorry, 
No Pets AI 10IIW!d 549-3000 
"""~.~S.tt71.""" 
The !'~;~ Egn."1ian cannot be 
responsible-for more:han one da)-'s 
inc:orrect iRSt'rtion. Advertisers are 
responsible for cMcking their ad-
vert isftnent for erT'OI"S. Errors DOl 
the fault of the advertis8 wtIich 
Il'cisen thl' value of the ad-
vertisftnent will be adjusted. Ii 
your ad appears incorrectly. or If 
you Wish 10 cancel your ad. call S3&-
3311 before 2: 3D p.m. for can-
cellation in the next day's issue. 
The Daily Egyptian will not 
=~"f.tr,~::~': 
basis of race. color. religton or sex. 
nor will il !mowlngly print any ad-
vertisement that violales city. stale 
or federal law. 
Advertisers of liviJlfl: quarters 
lisled in lhe Daily Egyptian un-
dt!rstand that thev should not in-
clude as qualifYing consldl'rallon In 
decldln.~ whE'tt.er or nol 10 renl m'l 
!WII 10 .. ., applicanl IIlt'lr race. 
color. rehl!l~ prl'fl'rence. national 
ori!!Ir:. <>r Sl'. :It. V IOlation.~ of IhIs un-I 
dt!rslandlnlZ should be reporll'd 10 
lhe busint>SS manalZt'r of lilt' Pdliy 
Ellvpllan at tIM> bUSll1t'ss fillet' in 
the- C"mmunkallo~ BUIId·IIIl. 
Hl'lp wanll'd ad~ In ,hE' !''1ily 
EgyptIan IIrl' not cla.<;.~ifll'd a.~ 10 
sex. Ad"t'rILwrs undt>rstand lhal 
tlM>v ma" not dll'{"rtmmatt' in t'ftl-
ploymeni on tIM> basis of ract'. 
color. rehlllon or Sl'X unlt'S.~ soch 
quallfYll11! faclors are l'SSt'n'lallo a 
glvt'n posItIOn. 
Tht' abo\'t' antldlscrimmation 
policy appht'S to all advt'rtislng 
carned tn the Dally E!!.vptlan. 
a..MIIII ............ ___ 
One Da,--" ea_ per .... 
minimum a.. 
'hie Daya __ "" per ..... per 
ellti.- cr F ... Da,.....e mall per 
~ per-,-
Fiw tIII'U .... cII,.-' calli per 
~per--
T .. thruN ..... .,.,....... .... 
... -... per eII,_ 
,..., cr Jhre DaJa--I _ 
... -... per--
.... -AIf1 ad wttic:b •• ..-1 ill .., 
__ or c._lied WiD re¥ert 1D 
die rete ....... far tile __ 
4~~it ......... n-e .. 
aIIolle .......... ldw. ",LW 
1DCIJ¥"lrtlle~"tIIe-.ary 
~perwark. 
Claair..., Mw!rtisin« m... -
~id ill ..tvaooe except for lhaH 
lICCOUlII5 With established c:rediL 
FOR SALE 
Autornablle 
i:~~cl~;~~~~,i'~,'~i \\1";,: r·:;'jj 
-'.:'J'"f>'l:l 
1968 HALF-TO!\< DODGE van 
l"st'd for campt'r or utility. Also 
1966 Ford Bronco_ balf-cab. 4;;7-
5266. 
BI0706Aal78 
Ir.O GREES CAMARO Good 
condition. SI300 or best offer. Mus. 
sell 45Hi450 or 457-5970. 
I0720Aal73 
1966 MUSTANG. RECENTLY 
~ C'!YI ~J~=o~ ;;.,lxclt. 
10746AaI73 
74 VEGA-GT. excellent condition. 
many rlItra~. SI:'00 - best offer. 
must sell. 549-7883. 
10758Aa174 
TUE-uP SFECIAL 
V .. 129.95 
6-cylinder S2A.95 
~linder $22.95 
Carburittor Overhauled U_s. type ~ 
2 Barrel cartlunItors S30 
• Bam!! cartAInItors S3S 
Vacwm choke puR 'offs extra 
DAVIS AUTO CEN1B 
At. 51 c::.d.- C ..... 
...... 541-3&75 
'72 KAWASAKI 350 52. Goou 
condition. Best offer. Call 549-0683 
after 5:00 p. m. 
IOIiII6Acl74 
~971 HONDA 500 Excellenl COll-
dition. Many extras. New lires. 
Must sell. can 457-2649 after 5. 
100000Acl77 
I0707Acl73 
1975 YAMAHA 500 Excellent 
c.'ndilion. Must sell. Soulh .. rn 
Mobile Homes-So. 41 on Warren 
Rd .. C<lrbondale. 
10749Acl73 
~~:6S.H~~Po~ o~~~:~ir~:'r!::& 
mires. t'xet'lIt'nt ::-ondilion. $.1200 or 
1A;lii ':~'lSider cash and trade (or 4S0 
or large.- must sell 457-6101 aCtt'r 5 
p m.. w~.~kdays; "t't'kt'nds. 
anyhme. 
100000Acl77 
DE\'IL'S KITCHF.N. Nature and 
plant lon·rs. sportsmen. 1iVt' in 
vo .. r dream sellin!!. 3-bt>droom 
tudor S!\'1e trl"levt'l in woods. 
Walk-oui gret'nhousl' adjOinS 
living room. stOflt' fl~ace. other 
extras. $JII.500. 549- BiO&33Adl75 
LARGE 6-ROOM HOUSE for sale. 
CaD 1312) 488-4:184. Ask for B.A. 
10760Adl73 
BENING REAL ESTATE. Good 
investment. presently reatl'd. 
Nl'at. 3 bedroom home. near 
};::r~_Vt34~a1I. Askina 126.500. 
BI0747Adl73 
10 X 5S R1TZCRAFT. AIR. UN-
m·;RPINNEO. ea~t. clean. 549-
4806. 
la713Al'I77 
TYP~~WRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRIC'S new and ust>d. Ir ... ·in 
T'tpt'writt'r Exchanll:l'. 1101 S. 
Court. Marion. Opt'n Monday· 
Saturdav 1-993-2997. 
- Bl0432Afl78C 
~KI IUI,\T f(1·~"RUI·T. 
"Iullllnum. 15'. 1~ !'iIan-raft With 
Irilill'r and 1\5 hp ""r.·ury and 
IH· .............. rif'l' 549-3:.!112 
1~;"f17-1 
PORTABLE SMITH-CORONA 
Electra 120 (S751: Portable 
OIivetli-Undt'rwood manual 1$251. 
Excellent condition. Call 457-7406. 
10755Afl73 
END ROLLS OF nl'wsprint. 20e 
per pound. Inquire at lhe Daily 
Egyptian BusilK'SS Off tee. COIn-
munteations BUIlding. Open from 
1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. IIM41Afl78 
TECH-TRONICS 
STEREO ..... REP_ 
~ Service On All MIiIe ..... 
Mo*IS ttl Hi-Fi ~ ..... 
5pNicers. _ aI50 Buy. Selt aad 
Tta* U5ecI Equi""*,, 
711 ........ ~ 
-o..n........,. 
D<)BERMAN PUPS. MALES. 5 ~~~~n'~~~di~r;,~~~~Tsa~:~~e ::i' ~~ ~1:~.c~~S2iJO~: 
Yard. 1212 N. 20tb Street. Mur' 7927. 
physboro.II7-IO&I. B10433Ab17IIC IO'133Ahl74 
AKC WHITE GERMAN Sh..,ard 
pups. llIlO.OO. Call S24-1fc:4IAhl74 
GREAT DANE PUPPIES. blue. 5 
wt'l!lls old. AKC. Champion Blood 
Lines. 684-4219. 
BI06111Ahl73 
BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
AKC. good bunting stock. 549-5708. 
B IU73AIAhl74 
SCHWINN 
MOTCaCANE 
PEUGEOT 
Oller 200 8~1eS 
In Stock 
Most repairs 
in 2. hours 
Largest Bicycle 
Store In The Area 
Parts & Services 
SOUTHERN II.lMOIS 
BICYCLE co. 
...... 
---.. ..... & .... 
-... .. 
..,. 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG_, COMICS 
LARGEST SELECTIOft OF 
uSED PAPERBACKS 1111 THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
3Dl N ,.... MIIiOn 
..... .. 
OOl'BLE BASS. FRENCH modt>l. ~ 
0900. Used bv professional ba!os ! 
playt'r as orcllt'stral Instrument : 
sInce 1948. ('.all 453-2655.8:30 to 4 .. 
After;; p.m. and weekends. 985- . 
4374. 
10742AnI74 
UPRIGHT PIASO. 01.0. but in 
acceptable condition. ISO. 549-7ti07 
IIr11l9Anl77 
Sl.IN(;ERLAND 5 PIECE DRl"M 
set. ZildJian ("vmbals_ thront'. 
ntra hardware. Excellf'nt con-
dition - $32500 Call 457-4209. 
10759Anl77 
FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
.srILL available for summer. For 
good prices. call4S7-S:woor 54. 
2621. 
B1U7OlBal73 
RopI Renlala 
Taking contracts for 
Fall & Sp-ing Semester 
A¢s... "/,clblle HomeS. 
EfficiencY. 
«iI-4t22 
WAST" NICE 2-bl'droom place to 
livt- 1I air. fllnustllllgs. ca~t. 
,..al, >::all 457-6956. 
1042iB2.177 
IN ~h'RPHYSBORO. 3 room 
furnisht>d apartmt'nt. C<lrpt'ted. 
~a:'aJ=~ only NO pl'15. 
B1U77SBal76 
(:;\RBONOALE-NI(,E- FUR: 
NOW RENTING FOR Fall: houses. apartmt'Ots • trailers. For 
informallon coml' to 409 E. Walnut. 
Bl07I1Bbl83 
SUPER NICE 3-BEDROOM. air. 
basement. fireplace. c~l. ex-
cellent location. SJOO: also al-
tractin I-bedroom. carpet, lovely 
setting. SI65. 457-6956. IU7t17Bb176 
MabIle HomM 
CAA80NlALE 
MC8LE HOME 
PARK 
Now Rerlting For Fall 
Furnished & Air Con-
ditioned 
25 X 50 FT. tEAlED 
OUTDOOR 
SWIMIIING POOL 
FREE BUS TO & 
FROM SRI 
7 n.s DAILY 
No Pets Allowed 
Open 
Monday-Saturday 
Rt. Sl N. 
Phone S6-3000 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES air 
=i=:v..!Iu~~~ 
or 684-4724. 
I0385Bcll1O 
BEAUTIFULLY SrrUATED ON 
its 01110'0 privatl' lot_ city water" citl 
ew~~~~::r~f: I~~~id on 
Old 13-Wl'SI. SI75 pt'r month. 
Available immf'dial~ly. 457-4.13-1. 
BIU728lk174 
NOW RENTING 
Mobile fImIes, .furnished With 
air conditIOning, and ShiIded 
lots '110.00 an '4). 
"One mile south of the Arena" 
Open 9 a_m.·S p.m_ 
Mon.-Sat_ 
Malibu Village 
South 
Hwy 51 South 
4S1~ 
..... VII ..... Eat 
lOUD E. hrk 
SA VE YOUR UFE! Live in ont' of 
tht> few mobill' homl'S in the area 
~:~ ':fn~~:~::ro!.~i:'I;:S for 
BI0716Bcl73 
LIVE BY LAKE' And be con· 
vt'nit'ntlv closl' to lown. 2 bedrooms. $89.00 a mo. 549-17118. 
BI07ISBcI73 
Kf:EP COOL THIS !RImmer at a 
low price! This air-conditioned 3-
bdrm. 2·bath unit has been double 
insulatl'd. 549-17118. 
BI07I1IBcI73 
NISHED 2-bedroom apartmenq I DON'T PAY MORE for Il'S!I! 
also 1-4 bedroom. No PelS! Call Check out the I'l'St and then eallus 
611U178. for a betler deal. 549-1788. 
10000BaI7& BI07I7BcI73 
- . lI>opl:oa.'lil9¥sitlaft: lUIY"f 1.,," -••• -- _ •••••. ,. " •••• -•. - -. -_ •••• '.- ...... - •. , _. -- --.-. -,. . .... ,\, .•....•.............. 
;> 
---
---------------------------------------------------------------~ 
RuoIill." 
NON-SMOKER FOR NICE '-
in quiet neilhborbood-very 
..-.SCJiIabIe rent. Can 457.02 ..... 
6. 
10735Be173 
...... IDRn 
SMALL PARCEL OF I8nd .. Ibm 
ten miles GI sdlool. Scott Laurie. 
23211 Alta Vista, Waukegan, IL 
I00I5. 
10laBt175 
HELP WANTED 
WAITRESSES PART-TIME. full-
time. Apply in Denon. 2·, p.m. 
daily. SOutllern~llinois Airport,' 
C'da1e-Murphysboro. BI07NCl74 
LPN FULL OR ~rt ti_ in lone 
term hMlth care f..:ility in Herri .. 
c:aD .... _time. I1J7411C17t 
FREE DANCE LESSONS,. "81e 
.. "lutateen in dance projed. CaD 
StHIt5 fram -- to • 'a~. 
WAITRESS, 8pply in ~nGl'l. 
IGatsbY·I. lOt· Soulb lllinois 
Avenue). 
Blf75OCl77 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENT far 
Instructor to leach cIa_ in' 
r:~~~~:::rk!:," ':::i:li~:: 
Muter's ~ aNi a~ ~:i="'s:::J::!:i a: ~dw~J 
~~~~~.:~~ 
Southern lIIinOil Univenily. 
Carbond8le. Illinois atOl, Ap-
pointment is for one academic 
r::; CS'~d'rr.fc:"I!~~~Yfc~I\:: 
July 15. 1m. BlmlC175 
LICENSED HAIRDRESSER 
MllRPHYSBORO. At IeJIsl I ye .... 
~:~;J.uln.liWt. time. BOa l. 
10l'S4C17& 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
EXPERIENCED T'lPIST WITH 
IBM Selectric for fast and al.'-
curate ty"in.t:;0rk. Pickup and 
delivery. AIM • 1057tEI82 
A D.E. 
Classified Ad 
can'Tlet you 
most anything 
110 REWARD' NEED I.'ontact 
~:s~e:~ha:r~~:r~~ 
10 a.m . .fi p.m. U17l16Gl75 
LOST·IN VICINITY of Illinois 
Ave .• female cat, gray with beigE' 
on rump. WE'aring white nea 
collar. Gone I month. Reward. 549-
6429. 
11Y778G174 
iMi~:.liJ~@=~13:1~" 
fF YOU HAVE a hard time con-
trolling vour temper and this is II 
problem for you or 1/wlM' close to 
t~l~K:~e~~:;: ~~~group. 
10663J186 
Or. James E. BrookS 
Podiatrist·Foot Surgeon 
................. __ d 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
~ ....... .:;~ ... CHURCH Nursery School now ~1:=ii!I takin, applications for 3 .. M,ear 
.;: ~r.rams '01" fall. S. or 
oHtces 'or 1ftp s-r":fl(e'lr. d 
'Goner" --..., F""'~' 
at 
cartJonditJe Podiatry Centet' 
1005 East Millin Styeet 
cartlondaJe. 'L 62901 
• .. vw.!ll~ 10772E177 
GRADUATE STUDENTS AT-
TENTION. 'I1Ies1S photos. resum. 
design. grapfJS and drawl~. The 
Drawing BOard. 715 S. Uruversity. 
4o;7-t6S1 . 
BI05OOEI79C 
TYPING IBM 12 years experience 
with theses work guaranteed. Two 
typists qualified and f~~~~,",,::: 
CANADIAN BOUNTY WATERS' 
~~~~. Tlt~~~r~~'~r~~l~: 
TransportaliOll. Leadership. In-
surance. Gear and Supplies in· 
eluded. 457-M41. 
10732J189 
spt:nAI. f"R.:.: U'RR1C,\T10N 
~:;:~v;f;~Wi~ ... ,Ih nil ('hal1J!E' and riltE'f. NE'iI's 
\·f'a .. h. RI. :'1 S. Carbondale. II, 
~!I'.rn. 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
ESTA8LISHED WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER in Southern Dlinois 
for sale. For the novice who wants 
to watch his investment m~~ti~!t 
WANTED 
~~rJ,,=~ep~~I~:..roo: 
Terms and help available. Send 
inquiries and outline of financial 
capabIlity to RI. 1. Box 33. 
G«eviUe. IL.. 62939. 
11l651MI73 
RIDERS WANTED 
""_~....IIolII<!:i_ WANTED: AIR C'ONDmONER ~ =::-tor I'1IIIDiIll or DOt. 
coil 
536-3311 
rO __ 11'#11 If .. .-5 " 
"r .. ~ 
D •• " £ ,y,"'." 
Clfluifi.tJ lld. 
~ -" ~ .... --........... -..-. 
-----------.. -t_ _ .. -
.. -------- .. 
___ ..... JJgI;a 
------------
10412Ft77 
~:I.,CJ;'no.~. -8" Q .. -:a._............ ....... ~-.r ~.rJIUICU~ - ,..a_.  .,.... 
__ 1 
. NMW" _________ ,--Dlte: ___ .Amaunt Enctc.d: ____ 1 
.~. Phane·~ ____ _ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first ... ,
SUD (Mr .. not ........ 15 wardI', 1ft cllI:aunt if ad runs twict, Mo 
cI __ lf .. runs ... tJfI' faur ........ cIiKmft itJfI' S-,..,.," far 
, .. " ........ ftJfI'2D. ALL CLASSlFlEDADVERlISlNG MJST BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. P ... aunt every ward. T_ epprapriete disaMIt. 
DEADUNES: 2:3D p.m ••• y prior to publicatfan. 
Arst Dlte Ad To ... r: _______ _ 
For DillY Egyptian Ute Only: AeceiptNo _____ _ 
Amount PIIidlU-____ _ 
Taken By-_____ _ 
AppnM!d By _____ , 
, 
~1~a.:-----------------__ ----~--------1 
1WE OF MH·M"I--""~ I 
__ A - Far Sele __ F - wanted _ .. _ K - Auc:ttCIns • Seles . 
__ e-FarRent __ G-~ ___ L-~ 
_ C - Help Wented __ H - Found -- M - Businell Oppartunitles I 
__ . D· EmpIowme,' wanted __ t - E ........ iI.' ... t ___ N - FNebies 
_ E • SeMcles w..... __ J • Annaunc.ernentS __ 0 - Rides Needed '" 
__ P • Riden Wanted 
CHECk YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The o.lly Egwptien will be ,.....ibIe 
lor only _ Incomd .... icettan. -
Doily~ July,. 1977, p ...... 
1M goH tournament deadline nears 
... J .. M ...... 
8,ertsE ...... 
En:ry dNdliue for the summer 
atramural golf lournament 
:tM!duIed July 11 and 12 at Midland 
iUs Golf Coone is IIOOb Thursday_ 
Entry fees for the 18-bo1e toumey 
re t:4 for SlU summer students, and 
, for faculty and staff wtao have 
aid the S20 user fee for the 
• ecrealion Building. 
Midland Hills Is a par 35. 1939-
llrd course located 5~ miles south 
. Carbondale off U.S. 51. 
"U's a very hilly coune. JeaD 
aratore. coordinator of 1M sports. 
lid. "I've never played golf there. 
ul I've seen !lOme cross-country 
.eets al Midland. U looks like a 
~altleSlew 
fin a 11)- loses, 
'Jlaces fourth 
INGLEWOOD, C .. lif. lAP) 
eattle Slew's owner Midley Taylor 
lade no excuses. "'I'M other horse 
1St ran a super racp, "be said. "We 
arne up pmpty. Slew just didn't 
a.ve it." 
So in the 1316,400 Swaps Stakes, 
II! saga of undefeated Seattle Slew 
as interrupted Suntiay. The Triple 
T'OWfI winner lost by 16 Iqths to 
O. Tobin. finishlllg fourth in a field 
• SCOVell. 
Trainer Billy Turner, who wat-
,ed Slew wiD the Kentuckv Inrllv, 
reakness aDd Belmont -Stabs, 
lII1mented: "We sure let the crowd 
:nm. didn't we'J Slew came out of 
Ie race well. Hp broke good, he jllSt 
,dn'! run his race. Maybe the griDd 
, thp Triple Crown was too much. 
"But don't underestimate J.O. 
obin," added Turner. "He's good 
;)rse. He ran in bad hack in the 
reakness." 
J. for JOSt'ph O. for Oliver TobiD 
broke like a bullet," declared 
.ckpy Bill Shoemaker. "1 didn't 
'peel to be in the lad all the way • 
.. t he broke !IO weD I ju!!t Ie, him 
)."t 
Joseph Oliver Tobin. _mel far a 
'lend of owner GPor,e Pope of 
. ~'s~:'St~'"e:I~~:11~: 
5. just tw .. fifth. off tlte track 
!COrd for one ILe-mile distance. 
In comparison. the Kentuc:ky 
erbyover the same distance was 
"01\ by Seattle Slew in 2:02 10$_ ID 
W Prea~ Tobin bnlke poorly 
toutIh course." 
Sam Bent, a pro-shop worker at 
Midland. said the _', condition 
has been aided 1))' last week's rain. 
"SUre. the rain has rea Ily helped ... 
Berst said. It had been Hke desert 
country. but now the course look. a 
lot diUert>nt. The fairways have 
been helped by the rain and you 
won't get as much roll anvmOft'. 
''The greens are in greal shap&, 
too, but they've been in real good 
condition all year." Berst said_ 
Paratore said tee times will be 
!lCheduJed from 1 to 5 p.m_ She said 
at the lime a person sigD!! up. he can 
request a tee time for both days. 
5;t~o:n~ ~~r;!I ~~~~i: 
to .... nament. The s:vstt>m takes It 
IOIfer's worst holes away from his 
total score, 
Three n1,ht WiDnl'n. the low 
!IC1'atda scorer and the "c:lc.est to 
the pin" winner on the second hole 
WID lIP awarded tnJphies by the 1M 
de~ri::tSwinbedelerminedbya 
division of all entries into equal 
SPllmealS aecordiD, to orl,iDal 
- . Paratore said golf earts and dubs 
will be available for rent at Midland 
Hills. She added that golfers should 
report to the c1ubhollSe 15 minutes 
before tee-off time. 
For more Information call 531-S531 
or contact the intramural office staff 
iD Room 135 of the Recreation 
RuildiDll. 
G ='1'1 In",=" 
1lIrkeyOL 
& .~ Salami 0 .. ~, 
klte_ hours 11am·naIcI 
-Steaks -Catfish 
-Seafood -Sondwid ... 
-Chicken -Salads _ 
-Seer -Wi". 
('_teda.tom.sric) $IMClOls Doily 
NIIIW ..... 10 p.IIL ,....., & ......, 
J '1, ".") I, )."',,1':::1 [' I •• , I' _ 
II,.... Gll"s ~ 
..aewbmkes, 
•• Gaodwnncb has a 
spee;allow price reacIy 
-you. 
29.95 wlthth .... 
FOR IDm'Jlr.ft PER AX1.£. 
(~"""'''.''''''.n'''' "~""'''''''''''' .. 
Tlw.ors "gill And wh.H 
you.;; <;1f'! are MW gen-
woe GM drum br4k~ 
~~4nd 
Ie!II!d to Iak~ the kind of 
_tmd IIMr br~ are 
su~ TO Plus a low pnce 
GM crown qmund drum 
bAk~ h~..- "'" a 
smooCh break·m 
pf'nod !fyour 
carha!ldt.c 
brakes. me'O be 
r..ploced wlCh 
GM dJsc·br.sk~ 
pads the! Iw.ove 
a...""""thel 
'3VUllds elf' 
when path need repIacmq 
Sodonll4k~ a chan<:'lt wtth 
"'ak~ thaI """"' cIoonq!he 
lOb L~ Mr Goodwrer.ch 
pUI NOW GM brakesoa 
ycut car and he'lI sa .. 
"",money 
KElP'""" (iRl'.-\T (;MFHI.I\IG 
wmt~ 
(iMf!WTS 
Offer good thru 7-12-77 with this ad 
• ...... 
VIC kOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
....... 
Iiiiii 
Del was bond midway in tbe race 
!fore finishiDl fifth, 
J.O. Tobin collected 1194 •• for 
s ~tory in a race expec:ted to be a 
4Ic:h for Seattle Slew. The fourth-
«e money was jwlt 118, ..... 
CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
lr. second place in the race for 3-
ear~I., eight IeDlths betlind the 
'inner. was the 1.1 shot Affiliate. 
at fi. . ished third. 
/.OJ:~r8:~~:~:;:.weo .;~ 
nd S5.20 and Text payiDl 16.20 to 
/lOW. Seattle Slew had gOlM! oU as a 
oS favorite of the crowd of 68,115 
,hieh sent wll(lers totalliDl S65t.742 
own the draiD. 
J.O. Tobin led Seattle Slew by two 
:r: =::: ~xt ~:'.,:=. 
t the tum. 
North Highway 51 -4 •• 4\ 549-3000 
"I knew we were beat into the first II ;llilllll!!! UD," commented losing jockey ean Cruguet. "He just wasn'  
imsplf. He was fine warming up 
nd the track was fine and he didD't 
ave any trouble handlill(! it. He just 
~~:i!Ch~~ i~t:~tt!: 
ad erIOUIJh horse. it wouldn't have 
lade any difference." 
Sunday Amotaur Night 
S wk. con ... t with 
tinol winner getting 
a 3-doy tr. to 
'~ . DIeaey • ...w 
:~ ... IO: ............. -Julyl. MFR·.··· '-::.: 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Summer and Fall 
~~ 
Even Lemon surprised 
by Sox'three-game lead 
.,Je.M_.U 
AP s,.rts WrttH 
CHICAGO I API-". have to be 
honest." Nid Manapr Bob Lemon 
of the Chic880 White Sox. ". didn't ftam at the .tart of the __ that 
we'd be ill fint place, let alone ~ 
three lames at the Fuurth of July, ' 
1'tIat's where the hit·tt.ppy Wbite 
SOlt were fo\\owinl6-0, IN mtories 
(Iller the Minnesota Twins Sunday 
for a .weep of their four'lame 
.mea. TIle Twins c_ to tow1l with 
a one-pme lead oyer the White SoIl 
Friday and left trailiftl by three. 
Wilbur Wood. tumiftl in his finest 
performance lince tt..iDl his left 
I lI_ap shattered a year ago. 
limited the Twins to three singles 
the lint pmeand the SoIl battered 
Minnesota with 13 hits in the 
niptap, eiPt far extra baH in-
cludilll home runs by Jim Spencer. 
Jim EIIUIn and Alan aamilter. 
"rye always uid rm the warld's 
~.::~ :~:a,er..:'~:~~': ~:: 
Maud!. '''I1Iere were two outs ill the 
fourtlt with Ralph Garr, Jack 
Brohamer and iEllian eomiftl up. 
TIle next ~. \moW they Mft four 
sn«e runa." 
Garr doubled and scored on a 
_Ie by Brahamer. iElaian hit his 
seventh homer and Bannister 
followed with his aecend. 
TIle Sole abo ICGftd four runs In 
the flfSt OIl ali. by Jarae Orta. a 
double by Ridlie Zitk. a lri~ by 
Lamar JoIuIIoD and Spencer s 12th 
home run. 
.. It's the Ireatest series I per 
~~:.:!~rncd~~n~:':: : 
Sahn'day. "We didn't know what _ 
bad in ..,nlll tralllUl, and after the 
poor _I0I'l _ had last year I think 
moat of the auYl felt we'd do well If 
_ played .500 this __ . 
"Not IIIIw-_'re In this thin. an 
the way." added Spencer "These 
fans are 'aotastle.. they gave me the 
chills." 
After Spencer hit his homer the 
crowd of 33,l9&-whlc:h boosted the 
three-ttate series total to 96.564-
::":' ~::n:.::r s:=:nc:'::: 
out of the dulout to acllnowled.e 
them. TIle crowd did the same thin. 
after £Ulan and Bannister hit their 
homers. 
"TIley just 10 out and dub the ball," 
Lemon .aid in reeolnillon of hi. 
team's hittilll. "They simply make 
sure the pitchers have enou.h 
runs." 
Solukis' Kee 
2nd at Russia 
Saluld Mike Kee ftnillbed II!COIId in 
the loo-meter dash at the 15th an-
.... USSR·USA track and field meet 
held last Wftkend at Soc:IIi. Ruaaia, 
Kee. who placed fourth in the 1m 
NCAA I .. meter duh. _ IIftIIIIMI 
at Russia behind champion Cliff 
Wiley whowoa the event with a time 
of 10.31. 
Kee, a ",phomore from Dor-
diester, Mall.: qualified for the 
meet thl'Ou.h a third place IGO-
meter ftnish at the Amateur Atbletie 
Union national tndt and field meet 
held in June ill Los Alllelel. 
TIle RUlli ... _ the meet rc... the 
t2tb time as the men -. mHo&, IIICI the Soviet _men -. _. 
Cubs, SOX in first 
NAnoNALUAOUI AMHICAN UAOUI 
hd hd 
• 
, 1Iict. 
-
• 
, 1Iict. .. 
Chicoeo .. :16 .... .... y .. .. 35 .557 
-
., » .DS 
- -
•• 
-
. .... .• 
S •. l .... is 43 U .551 6'~ .... Q 3IIi .$II ,v. 
I'i ... 39 37 .5'3 10 C .......... 37 37 .500 .v. 
Mont< .... :M Q .U1 IS 
M ...... _ ,. 39 .- S 
..... y .. 31 ... 
.- " .... 
Detroit 36 ., .0' 6',.. 
T_ 30 0 .390 13 
.... 
.... 
Chicago .. :n .579 
l ... Ang 53- 26 .671 Minn Q 36 ,,. 3 
Cinel ., ,. .553 ,.~ "-0., ., 36 .S26 • Moonton 35 .. . ..:1 
" 
Calif 37 37 .500 6 
SFt-art :M ... .n.t "',.. ,-- 37 39 .m 7 SDt.go 33 .. ,., 21 0aI01and ,. ., ... 7 10 1'1 .... . _ 
29 tI9 .372 ZJ"" Seattle 35 0 .m 12 
PINBALL 
SIGN UP IN THE 
STUDENT CENTER DIRECTORS OFFICE 
July 5-. 
~1O!13r!i 
saJu yExp oslo 
at Burger King 
77cWhopper 
H .... 
of. Summer" 90J W. Main, Cdale 
NOTICE 
Orcl. 74-10 require. all clot. in Carbondale, 
6 month. age or older, to be licen.ed before 
July 1 at City Clerk'. office. Male and 
female, $7; if .terilized, $4. Proof of 
rabies .hot and .terilization required~ 
BJUIE1H LEIGHTY CIty CIIIk 
.. E8It ~ c.bondIIIe 
MEET ATELLER 
Karen Hunsaker thinks Bell Smith Springs is the most 
beautiful spot she has ever camped in.' She and her family go 
tent camping. No fiberglass and aluminum shelter for this 
bunch. they like to rough it and no wonder. with a bank teller 
and a math professor in the family naturally they need to get 
away &om it all. She recommends learning everything you can 
about poison ivy and. take along plenty of bug spray. We 
recomfTlt!nd travellers checks. they can G(? mighty handy , . . 
even in &11 Smith Spring~. 
~ university bank 
.lIM·· ·.; .• ~'.nl500·W'J!Main St.-Carbondale 
Memberf.OI.C. 
-, 
rage 12. Dally Egyptia". July S. 1977 
A Quiet Fourth 
Many people round this year's Fourth or July a quiet 
follow up to the Bicentennial. Carol Davidson, senior 
in social welfare, and her friends Karen Holshouser 
and Beverly Boyd, both or Anna, fou-"ld picnicing a 
good way to enjoy the sunny holiday weather. 
Others,like the boaters on Crab Orchard Lake, bask 
in the sun, tan and relax during the three-day 
weekend. 
Fishing becomes a family sport on Lake l\Iur-
ph~boro everyone is home to celebrate the summer 
holiday. 
PllOlos b.l· ~'arc Galass;,,; 
